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Class & myosins are dimeric actin-associated motor proteins
that deliver cellular cargoes to discrete cellular locations. Fission
yeast possess two class & myosins, Myo51 and Myo52. Although
Myo52 has been shown to have roles in vacuole distribution,
cytokinesis and cell growth, Myo51 has no as yet discernible
function in the vegetative life cycle. Here, we uncover distinct
functions for this motor protein during mating and meiosis. Not
only does Myo51 transiently localise to a foci at the site of cell
fusion upon conjugation, but overexpression of the Myo51
globular tail also leads to disruption of cell fusion. Upon
completion of meiotic prophase Myo51 localises to the outside
of the spindle pole bodies (SPBs), where it remains until
completion of meiosis II. Association of Myo51 with SPBs is not
dependent upon actin or the septation initiation network (SIN);
however, it is dependent on a stable microtubule cytoskeleton
and the presence of the Cdc2-CyclinB complex. Οe observe a
rapid and dynamic exchange of Myo51 at the SPB during
meiosis I but not meiosis II. Finally, we show that Myo51 has
an important role in regulating spore formation upon
completion of meiosis.
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4331Myosin V and fission yeast meiosis
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Results
Fission yeast class V myosins recruit to the site of cell fusion
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Overexpression of the GTD of S. pombe myosin V disrupts cell
fusion
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Myo51 localises to the meiotic SPB
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Myo52 concentrates near the SPB and nuclei during meiosis
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Myo51 associates with the SPB independently of Myo52,
Spo15, actin and the SIN network
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,∃(− ςΑΧ≅1∗)+∀ ,(∗+ 51& ∃1∋+2/: ∃%∋/1∗%2 5+)4 1 ∀(∀≅2+&∗∃%)%
∗:)(∋/1&−+∗ =1∗>3∃(.∀2 &+3∀1/ .∋(∀ 122+)+(∀ (, )4% 1∗)+∀≅
2%∋(/:−%∃+&+∀3 2∃.3 /1)∃.∀∗./+∀  ΒΑ+38 ΣΧΓ0 Ξ:(ΚD ∃%−1+∀%2
/(∗1/+&%2 1) )4% WΧε0 &.33%&)+∀3 )41) )4+& /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ 51&
+∀2%∋%∀2%∀) (, +)& 1&&(∗+1)+(∀ 5+)4 1∗)+∀ 1∀2 )4%∃%,(∃% −()(∃
1∗)+7+):8
Myo51 turns over on the SPB during meiosis I
Η17+∀3 %&)1=/+&4%2 )41) Ξ:(ΚD 2(%& ∀() ∃%<.+∃% 1∗)+∀ )(
/(∗1/+&% )( )4% WΧε0 5% ∀%6) %61−+∀%2 54%)4%∃ )4+& /(∗1/+&1)+(∀
51& 2:∀1−+∗8 Ο&+∀3 ,/.(∃%&∗%∀∗% ∃%∗(7%∃: 1,)%∃
∋4()(=/%1∗4+∀3 ΒΑΤΧΓ0 5% %61−+∀%2 Ξ:(ΚD≅ςΑΧ ).∃∀(7%∃
1) )4% WΧε (, ∗%//& +∀ −%+(&+& ! ΒΑ+38 ΚΓ (∃ −%+(&+& !! ΒΑ+38
ΚΡ0]Γ8 δ.∃+∀3 −%+(&+& !0 )4%∃% 51& 1 ∃1∋+2 ∃%∗(7%∃: (, )4%
ςΑΧ≅Ξ:(ΚD &+3∀1/ 1) )4% WΧε 1,)%∃ ∋4()(=/%1∗4+∀30 1∀2 ,.//
∃%∗(7%∃: )((> /%&& )41∀ Κ −+∀.)%& ΒΑ+38 Κ0εΓ8 94%&% ∗%//&
5%∃% )4%∀ 1=/% )( ∗(−∋/%)% −%+(&+& 1∀2 &∋(∃% ,(∃−1)+(∀
∀(∃−1//: Β∀() &4(5∀Γ0 +∀2+∗1)+∀3 )41) )4% /1&%∃ 412 ∀(
2%)%∗)1=/% 1,,%∗) .∋(∀ )4% +∀)%3∃+): (, )4% WΧε8 94% ∃%∗(7%∃%2
Fig. 3. Ξ:(ΚD /(∗1/+&%& )( )4% WΧε 2.∃+∀3 −%+()+∗ ∀.∗/%1∃ &%3∃%31)+(∀8
Ξ16+−.− ∋∃(?%∗)+(∀& (, ΜD &/+∗% 0≅&)1∗>& &%/%∗)%2 ,∃(− 1 )+−% ∗(.∃&% (,
−1)+∀3 ∗yo568∋93 si,=8to∗&to ∗%//& ΒΑ.// )+−% ∗(.∃&% +& &4(5∀ +∀
&.∋∋/%−%∀)1∃: −1)%∃+1/ Α+38 WDΓ ∃%7%1/ )41) Ξ:(ΚD Β3∃%%∀Γ ∀() (∀/:
/(∗1/+&%& )( ∗(∀?.31)+∀3 )+∋& =.) 1/&( ∗(≅/(∗1/+&%& 5+)4 )4% WΧε
∗(−∋(∀%∀) W+2Σ Β−13%∀)1Γ 2.∃+∀3 −%+()+∗ ∗4∃(−(&(−% &%3∃%31)+(∀
ΒΣβΙΚ≅_βΝΝΓ8 ) )4% %∀2 (, −%+(&+& !!0 Ξ:(ΚD )∃1∀&+%∀)/: /(∗1/+&%& )( 1
2+&∋%∃&%2 &)∃.∗).∃% =%4+∀2 %1∗4 WΧε Β1∃∃(54%12& +∀ ΚβΚΝ≅_βΝΝΓ8 9+−% +&
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Fig. 4. Ξ:(ΚD /(∗1/+&%& )( )4% (.)&+2% (, −%+()+∗ WΧε&8 Β≅ΡΓ!Ξ:(ΚD Β−13%∀)1Γ ∗(/(∗1/+&%& 5+)4 )4% %&&%∀)+1/ WΧε ∗(−∋(∀%∀) Χ∗∋D Β3∃%%∀Γ ,∃(− )4% (∀&%) (,
−%+()+∗ ∀.∗/%1∃ &%3∃%31)+(∀ ΒΓ0 )4∃(.34(.) −%+(&+& ! ΒεΓ0 .∀)+/ )4% %∀2 (, −%+(&+& !! ΒΡΓ +∀ ΕcRe,68∗yo56 3c368∋93 ∗%//&8 ΒδΓ! 31∋ +& &%%∀ =%)5%%∀ Ξ:(ΚD
Β−13%∀)1Γ 1∀2 )4% %∀2 (, %/(∀31)+∀3 ςΑΧ≅)=Μ /1=%//%2 −%+()+∗ &∋+∀2/%& Β3∃%%∀Γ Β/(5%∃ +−13%& )1>%∀ Σ −+∀.)%& 1,)%∃ .∋∋%∃ +−13%&Γ &.33%&)+∀3 Ξ:(ΚD /(∗1/+&%& )(
)4% (.)%∃ &+2% (, )4% WΧε8 WΧε ∃%3+(∀& 1∃% −13∀+,+%2 +∀ ∗(−∋(&+)% +−13%&8 Β]Γ!Ξ:(ΚD Β−13%∀)1Γ ,1+/%2 )( ∗(/(∗1/+&% 5+)4 )4% >+∀%)(∗4(∃% ∗(−∋(∀%∀)0 Ξ1/Μ Β3∃%%∀Γ
+∀ ΕcRe,68∗yo56 ∗&%:8∋93 ∗%//&8 ΒΑ≅ΛΓ!Ξ:(ΚD Β3∃%%∀Γ 1∀2 Ξ:(ΚΜ Β−13%∀)1Γ /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ +∀ ∗yo568∋93 ∗yo5:t,?o∗&to ∗%//& 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+&8 Ξ:(ΚΜ &+3∀1/
∗(∀∗%∀)∃1)%& 12?1∗%∀) )( Ξ:(ΚD≅/1=%//%2 WΧε& 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+& ! ΒΑ0ςΓ0 1∃(.∀2 )4% ∀.∗/%.& 1) )4% (∀&%) (, −%+(&+& !! ΒΗΓ0 1∀2 &.=&%<.%∀)/: )( ∋.∀∗)1)% ,(∗+ )41) 1∃%
∃1∀2(−/: 2+&)∃+=.)%2 Β!Γ8 Βη0ΛΓ!Ξ13∀+,+%2 WΧε ∃%3+(∀& 4+34/+34)%2 +∀ Α 1∀2 ς0 ∃%&∋%∗)+7%/:8 ΒφΓ!Ξ:(ΚD /(∗1/+&%& )( )4% WΧε (, −%+()+∗ ∗yo5:! ∗%//&8 ΒΞΓ!ςΑΧ
Β.∋∋%∃ ∋1∀%/Γ 1∀2 −%∃3%2 ςΑΧ ∋41&%≅∗(∀)∃1&) +−13% Β/(5%∃ ∋1∀%/Γ ∃%7%1/ )41) Ξ:(ΚD /(∗1/+&%& )( )4% WΧε (, ∋938∗yo6 s3o65! ∗%//& 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+&8 ΒΨΓ!Ξ:(ΚD
/(∗1/+&1)+(∀ )( )4% ΡΤ Β1∃∃(5Γ (∃ −%+()+∗ WΧε Β1∃∃(54%12&Γ +& ∀(∃−1/ +∀ c,c6686Β: ∗%//& 3∃(5∀ 1) )4% ∀(∀≅∋%∃−+&&+7% )%−∋%∃1).∃%8 Β∴Γ!δΞW∴ 41& ∀( %,,%∗) (∀
Ξ:(ΚD Β−13%∀)1Γ (∃ 1∗)+∀ Β3∃%%∀Γ /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+&8 ΒΧΓ!9∃%1)−%∀) 5+)4 DΝ!∀Ξ /1)∃.∀∗./+∀  =∃+∀3& 1=(.) ∃1∋+2 2%∋(/:−%∃+&1)+(∀ (, 1∗)+∀0 =.) 41& ∀(












4335Myosin V and fission yeast meiosis
ςΑΧ≅Ξ:(ΚD &+3∀1/ 51& ∗(−∋1∃1=/% 5+)4 )41) &%%∀ (∀ )4% &%∗(∀2
.∀=/%1∗4%2 WΧε 1) )4% ()4%∃ %∀2 (, )4% ∗%//0 +∀2+∗1)+∀3 )41) WΧε≅
1&&(∗+1)%2 Ξ:(ΚD +& 7%∃: 2:∀1−+∗ 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+& !8 ε: ∗(∀)∃1&)0
54%∀ )4% ςΑΧ≅Ξ:(ΚD &+3∀1/ 51& =/%1∗4%2 ,∃(− 1 &+∀3/% WΧε (,
1 ∗%// +∀ −%+(&+& !! ΒΑ+38 ΚΡ0]Γ0 )4% ςΑΧ &+3∀1/ ∀%7%∃ ∃%∗(7%∃%2 )(
∀(∃−1/ /%7%/& ΒΑ+38 ΚδΓ0 %7%∀ 1,)%∃ %6)%∀2%2 )+−%≅/1∋&% 1∀1/:&+&
ΒΑ+38 ΚΑΓ0 =: 54+∗4 )+−% )4% ςΑΧ &+3∀1/ 1) )4% .∀1,,%∗)%2 WΧε& 412
&)1∃)%2 )( 2+&1∋∋%1∃8 94%&% 21)1 +∀2+∗1)% )41) Ξ:(ΚD 41& 2+&)+∀∗)
−%+()+∗≅∗:∗/%≅2%∋%∀2%∀) 2:∀1−+∗ ∋∃(∋%∃)+%& 1) )4% WΧε8
MPF is required for Myo51 meiosis II SPB recruitment
9( %6∋/(∃% )4% ∋∃%∗+&% )+−+∀3 (, )4% +∀∗∃%1&% +∀ Ξ:(ΚD &+3∀1/ 1)
)4% WΧε 1∀2 1//(5 .& )( ∗(∃∃%/1)% ∗41∀3%& +∀ +)& ).∃∀(7%∃0 5%
%61−+∀%2 Ξ:(ΚD /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ +∀ 1 &)∃1+∀ /1∗>+∀3 Ξ%&D0 54+∗4 +& 1
∃%3./1)(∃ (, −%+(&+& !! (∀&%)8 Ρ%//& /1∗>+∀3 Ξ%&D 1∃∃%&) 1) )4% %∀2
(, −%+(&+& ! =%∗1.&% (, )4% ∋∃%−1).∃% 2%3∃121)+(∀ (, )4% ∋((/ (,
∗:∗/+∀ ε ∃%<.+∃%2 ,(∃ (∀&%) (, −%+(&+& !! Β!;151 %) 1/80 ΜΝΝΚϑ W4+−(21
%) 1/80 DΕΦΚΓ8 & ∋∃%2+∗)%20 ∗es67 ∗%//& .∀2%∃5%∀) ∀(∃−1/ −%+()+∗
WΧε &%3∃%31)+(∀0 5+)4 )4% %6∋%∗)%2 +∀∗∃%1&% +∀ Ξ:(ΚD &+3∀1/ 2.∃+∀3
−%+(&+& !! ΒΑ+38 _Γ8 ε: ∗(∀)∃1&)0 1 ∃1∋+2 ∃%2.∗)+(∀ +∀ Ξ:(ΚD WΧε
&+3∀1/ 51& (=&%∃7%2 +∀ ∗es6! ∗%//& .∋(∀ )4%+∃ 1∃∃%&) 1) )4% %∀2 (,
−%+(&+& ! ΒΑ+38 _εΓ0 1∀2 )4% −()(∃ 51& &%%∀ )( 1&&(∗+1)% 5+)4 )4%
∀.∗/%1∃ −%−=∃1∀%&8 94+& /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ ∋1))%∃∀ 51& (=&%∃7%2 +∀ 1//
∗yo567 ∗%//& %61−+∀%2 )41) 5%∃% ∋1&&+∀3 ,∃(− ∋∃(∋41&% )( )4% (∀&%)
(, 1∀1∋41&% (, −%+(&+& !! ΒΑ+38 _ΡΓ8 94%&% 21)1 &.33%&) )41) )4%
+∀∗∃%1&% +∀ )4% Ξ:(ΚD WΧε &+3∀1/ ∗(∃∃%/1)%& 5+)4 )4% (∀&%) (,
−%+(&+& !!8
9( ∗(∀,+∃− )4+&0 5% 3%∀%∃1)%2 1 ∗es6! &)∃1+∀ +∀ 54+∗4 +) 51&
∋(&&+=/% )( ∃%3./1)% )4% +∀2.∗)+(∀ (, ∀(∀≅2%3∃121=/% ∗:∗/+∀ ε
ΒΡ2∗DΙ≅2%&ΜΓ .&+∀3 1∀ %&)∃12+(/≅∃%3./1)1=/% 4(∃−(∀%≅=+∀2+∀3
2(−1+∀ ΒΗεδΓ Βε(% %) 1/80 ΜΝΝΦΓ0 1∀2 )4%∃%=: +∀∗∃%1&% Ρ2∗DΙ /%7%/&
1) )4% ∗es6!≅+∀2.∗%2 1∃∃%&) ∋(+∀)8 !∀ )4% 1=&%∀∗% (, %&)∃12+(/0 )4%
Ηεδ≅)133%2 ∀(∀≅2%3∃121=/% Ρ2∗DΙ ∋∃()%+∀ +& )1∃3%)%2 )( )4%
Η&∋ΕΝ ∗(−∋/%60 ∃%∀2%∃+∀3 +) +∀1∗)+7%8 Η(5%7%∃0 )4% 122+)+(∀ (,
%&)∃12+(/ =∃+∀3& 1=(.) 1∀ 1/−(&) +∀&)1∀)1∀%(.& ∃%/%1&% (, )4% Ηεδ≅
Ρ2∗DΙ≅2%&Μ ,.&+(∀ ∋∃()%+∀ Βε(% %) 1/80 ΜΝΝΦΓ8 /)4(.34 5% 5%∃%
.∀1=/% )( 2%)%∗) Ξ:(ΚD 1) )4% WΧε (, ∗yo568∋93 ∗es6! ∋Τ]ΧΦΜ
c,c6Β,es:8ΕΓ≅0 ∗(∀)∃(/ ∗%//& )∃%1)%2 5+)4 %)41∀(/ ΒΑ+38 _δ0
1∃∃(54%12&Γ0 .∋(∀ 122+)+(∀ (, %&)∃12+(/0 Ξ:(ΚD 51& &%%∀ )( /(∗1/+&%
)( )4% WΧε ΒΑ+38 _δ =())(− ∋1∀%/&Γ8 94+& ,+∀2+∀3 +& ∗(∀&+&)%∀) 5+)4
)4% +∀∗∃%1&% +∀ Ξ:(ΚD &+3∀1/ 1) )4% WΧε 1∀2 )4% ∗(∃∃%&∋(∀2+∀3
∃%2.∗)+(∀ (=&%∃7%2 +∀ +)& ).∃∀(7%∃ 1,)%∃ )4% (∀&%) (, −%+(&+& !!0
+∀2+∗1)+∀3 )41) Ξ:(ΚD −%+(&+& !! WΧε ∃%∗∃.+)−%∀) ∃%<.+∃%& )4%
∋∃%&%∀∗% (, 1∗)+7% ΞΧΑ8
Modulating Myo51 protein levels disrupts meiotic chromosome
segregation and spore formation
& Ξ:(ΚD 41& 1 2+&)+∀∗) /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ ∋1))%∃∀ 1) )4% WΧε 2.∃+∀3
−%+(&+&0 5% %61−+∀%2 54%)4%∃ Ξ:(ΚD 412 1 ∃(/% 2.∃+∀3 )4% /1))%∃
&)13%& (, −%+(&+& 1∀2 &.=&%<.%∀) &∋(∃% ,(∃−1)+(∀8 Α+∃&)0 5%
%61−+∀%2 )4% ∀.∗/%1∃ &%3∃%31)+(∀ 5+)4+∀ &∋(∃%& ,∃(− 1 4(−(;:3(.&
∗yo56! ∗%// ∗∃(&&8 /)4(.34 %1∗4 &∋(∃% 5+)4+∀ 1&∗+ ,∃(− 1
4(−(;:3(.& ∗∃(&& =%)5%%∀ ∗yo567 ∗%//& ∗(∀)1+∀%2 ∀.∗/%1∃ −1)%∃+1/
ΒΑ+38 ΥΓ0 1 &+3∀+,+∗1∀) ∋∃(∋(∃)+(∀ ΒκDΝιΓ (, 1&∗+ ,∃(− 1 &+−+/1∃
∗∃(&& =%)5%%∀ 4(−(;:3(.& ∗yo56! ∗%//& ∗(∀)1+∀%2 1 &∋(∃% /1∗>+∀3
δΨ ΒΑ+38 Υεϑ 91=/% DΓ0 +∀2+∗1)+7% (, 1 2%,%∗) 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+& !!8
94+& ,+∀2+∀3 51& ∗(∀,+∃−%2 .&+∀3 1∀ 1//%/% %6∋∃%&&+∀3 1 ςΑΧ ,.&+(∀
(, )4% ∀.∗/%1∃ −%−=∃1∀% ∗(−∋(∀%∀)0 δ/∗Μ ΒΞ+>+ %) 1/80 ΜΝΝΜΓ 1∀2
+//.&)∃1)%2 )41) ∀.∗/%+ (,)%∀ ,1+/%2 )( &%3∃%31)% ∗(∃∃%∗)/: +∀ )4%
1=&%∀∗% (, Ξ:(ΚD ΒΑ+38 ΥΡΓ8 !∀)∃(2.∗+∀3 )4% si,=8t,?o∗&to 1//%/%
+∀)( )4+& &)∃1+∀ ∃%7%1/%2 )41) −%+()+∗ ∗yo56! ∗%//& 412 1∀ +∀∗∃%1&%2
∀.−=%∃ (, WΧε& ΒΑ+38 Υδ0]Γ0 54+∗4 5%∃% (,)%∀ &%%∀ )( 1&&(∗+1)%
5+)4 ,∃13−%∀)& (, ∀.∗/%1∃ −%−=∃1∀% ΒΑ+38 Υ]0
1∃∃(54%12&Γ8 !∀ 122+)+(∀0 1 ∋∃(∋(∃)+(∀ (, )4%
∃%&./)1∀) 1&∗+ 1/&( ∗(∀)1+∀%2 1∀ +∀∗∃%1&%2 ∀.−=%∃
(, &∋(∃%&0 −1∀: (, 54+∗4 ∗(∀)1+∀%2 ∀( (∃ ∃%2.∗%2
<.1∀)+)+%& (, ∀.∗/%1∃ −1)%∃+1/0 54+∗4 51& ∃%,/%∗)%2
+∀ 1 ∃%2.∗)+(∀ +∀ &∋(∃% 7+1=+/+): Β91=/% DΓ8 94%&%
21)1 +∀2+∗1)% )41) Ξ:(ΚD 41& 1 ∃(/% +∀ −1+∀)1+∀+∀3
WΧε +∀)%3∃+): 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+&8
94+& WΧε +∀)%3∃+): 1∀2 &∋(∃% ,(∃−1)+(∀
∋4%∀():∋%& 5%∃% −(∃% ∋∃(−+∀%∀) +∀ 1&∗+ ∋∃(2.∗%2
,∃(− −1)+∀3 ∗%//& (7%∃%6∋∃%&&+∀3 Ξ:(ΚD ΒΑ+38
ΥΑ0ςϑ 91=/% DΓ8 ∴7%∃%6∋∃%&&+(∀ (, Ξ:(ΚD (,)%∀
∃%&./)%2 +∀ )4% 3%∀%∃1)+(∀ (, 1&∗+ ∗(∀)1+∀+∀3 1∀
1=∀(∃−1/ ∀.−=%∃ (, &∋(∃%& ΒΑ+38 ΥΑ0ςΓ0 54+∗4
&(−%)+−%& ∃%1∗4%2 Ι_8 Η(5%7%∃ WΧε 1∀2 ∀.∗/%1∃
−%−=∃1∀% /(∗1/+&1)+(∀ ∃%7%1/%2 )41) %1∗4 &∋(∃% 2+2
∀() 1/51:& ∗(∀)1+∀ δΨ0 =.) +∀&)%12 ∗(∀)1+∀%2 1∀
1=%∃∃1∀) 1∗∗.−./1)+(∀ (, WΧε −1)%∃+1/ ΒΑ+38 ΥΑΓ0
54+∗4 51& ∃%,/%∗)%2 +∀ )4% 2∃1−1)+∗ ∃%2.∗)+(∀ +∀
Fig. 5. 94% 1−(.∀) (, Ξ:(ΚD 1) )4% −%+()+∗ WΧε +&
2:∀1−+∗8 Β≅ΑΓ!9+−%≅/1∋&% +−13%& 1∀2 3∃1∋4& (, &+3∀1/
∗41∀3% (, Ξ:(ΚD≅ςΑΧ ΑΤΧ %6∋%∃+−%∀)&8 Ξ:(ΚD (∀ )4%
WΧε (, ∗%//& +∀ −%+(&+& ! ΒΓ 1∀2 −%+(&+& !! ΒΡ0]Γ 51&
&.=?%∗)%2 )( ∋4()(=/%1∗4+∀3 Β1∃∃(5&Γ0 1∀2 +)& ∃%∗(7%∃: 51&
,(//(5%2 .&+∀3 Ιδ )+−%≅/1∋&% +−13+∀3 Β/%,) ∋1∀%/&Γ8
ς∃1∋4& Β∃+34)Γ &4(5 ∗41∀3% +∀ ∃%/1)+7% +∀)%∀&+): (, Ξ:(ΚD
&+3∀1/ 1) )4% ∋4()(=/%1∗4%2 Β3∃%: ,+//%2 ∗+∃∗/%&Γ 1∀2 1∀
.∀=/%1∗4%2 WΧε Β%−∋): ∗+∃∗/%&Γ )4∃(.34(.) )4%














)4% 7+1=+/+): (, )4%&% ∗%//& Β91=/% DΓ8 94%&% 21)1 &.33%&) )41) Ξ:(ΚD
41& 1 ∃(/% +∀ −1+∀)1+∀+∀3 WΧε +∀)%3∃+): 2.∃+∀3 −%+(&+& 1∀2 )4%∃%=:
∗((∃2+∀1)+∀3 &∋(∃% ,(∃−1)+(∀ 5+)4 ∗4∃(−(&(−% &%3∃%31)+(∀ 2.∃+∀3
−%+(&+& !!8
Discussion
Myosin V function during conjugation
!∀ )4+& &).2:0 5% +∀7%&)+31)%2 )4% ,.∀∗)+(∀ (, )4% ,+&&+(∀ :%1&) −:(&+∀
α0 Ξ:(ΚD0 1∀2 ,(.∀2 )41) +) 41& &.=)/% ∃(/%& 2.∃+∀3 ∗(∀?.31)+(∀ 1∀2
+∀ )4% ∃%3./1)+(∀ (, &∋(∃% ,(∃−1)+(∀8 ⊥% 2+&∗(7%∃%2 )41) =()4 Ξ:(ΚD
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MPF-dependent regulation of the association of Myo51 with
the SPB
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Does Myo51 always deliver the goods?
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Materials and Methods
Yeast cell culture and strains
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